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From the President
Welcome to another year of theatre at the Powerhouse. Exciting things are happening at
our theatre. We have almost finished a huge refit of our heating and cooling system and the cast
and crew of “Same Time Another Year” are in the final stages of preparation for what promises
to be an hilarious comedy. Be sure to call Wendy Stevens at 250-542-9411 or e-mail her at
kwsteven@telus.net to book your preview tickets now.
The second production of the 08/09 season is also going to be exciting. We will be staging
Shakespeare's, “The Taming of the Shrew”. We have invited a professional Shakespearian
director to come in and give workshops for our benefit as well as to direct the show. David
Brotsky is already well ahead with designing the set and will be educating us in this special form.
In addition, Lorraine Johnson-Brotsky is creating the costumes and providing workshops for anyone who is interested in learning the special features of the Elizabethan style.
“The Loves of Cass McGuire”, is our third production and also offers great opportunity
to get involved with our theatre. It is such fun to work hard on a production and then hear the
audience’s appreciation. This is a very special thing we do and we truly want to share it with all
our members.
All these productions will require the participation of as many members as possible and I
encourage you all to get involved. Please look at your calendars and see which of the two next
shows you will be able to work on and contact our VP Theatrical, Monty Hughes at 250-542-0238
to have your name put on the list. The producers will let you know where your talents would be
most useful. Take this opportunity to actively participate in your theatre.
Your President
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We are very glad to have professional guest
director, “Bruce Hostetler, join us for this hilarious Shakespearian romp. Not only will he direct the show but will conduct an Acting workshop for Powerhouse members from December
3—6th. There will be space for 30 participants.
Registration information will be coming out in
early November so watch your e-mail.
In addition to the acting workshop, members of
our theatre can take part in this exciting production in other ways.
Set and Décor help.
Dave Brotsky is designing the set for Shrew and
is head of set construction.
Set construction will begin Dec. 10 and continue through to Dec. 21. We’ll break for
Christmas then pick up again Dec. 29-Jan. 3
with a view to near completion for the start up of
rehearsals Jan. 5
Set décor will begin at the same time as there is
much to do in this area as well.
Work parties will be scheduled during the day
time, evenings and weekends.
Call or email Dave if you are interested in working on the set and/or décor to indicate your
availability.
No sophisticated ‘building’ skills are required –
men and women are warmly welcome for either
area.
Contact Dave at:
home - 250-545-6428, cell – 250-307-4930,
email – davebrotsky@shaw.ca

Costume workshop, design and building
Lorraine Johnson Brotsky is designing the
costumes and overseeing the building of
them. She will be offering a costume workshop in three parts during the first week of
December (could be day or evening) to
those who are interested in working with her
to build these costumes during December
and January.
This workshop will give you
1) a knowledge base to theatre costuming,
2) a detailed look at colour and how it
creates a ‘character’,
3) an understanding of a Shakespearian
production and the tremendous influences costume has,
4) the opportunity to build Elizabethan
costumes and ‘play’ with some wonderful textiles and techniques.
5) Please call or e-mail Lorraine to tell
her of your interest and available call
250-545-6428 or e-mail
johnsonbrotsky@shaw.ca
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SETTING:
Set in Eden House, a home for the elderly and in Harry
Maguire's living room. Time: the present (1966).
SYNOPSIS
For more than fifty years Cass McGuire has worked a block
from Skid Row, among deadbeats and washouts -- people
who live in the past. This play deals with her return to Ireland
and her genteel family's rejection of her. It follows her lonely
struggle to re-discover the home she's dreamt of all her life
and her eventual surrender to the make believe of Eden
House.
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